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Yrerruc as we do this vear in the centre of the Moor, it is
natura-l to think of previous dwellers on " the great waste
called Dartmore." Of these the most important were certainly
the Tinners, who carried on their search for metal for centuries, the traces of their work being still visible. It is not

possible to give a date for the beginning of these searches for
tin. We know that in ancient days it was a greatly desired
metal, being a necessary constituent in casting bronze, a
mixture of copper and tin, used before iron. We speak of the

Age. It is an interesting
fact that-" the oldest known specimens of bronze contain
only about one per cent of tin, gradually increased to four
or six per cent, {en per cent being ultimately found the best
proporlion." Tin was an extremely rare metal, not found in
Italy, Greece or Gaul, and its discovery in the Western Isles
must have been of immense importance. Herodotus (c. 4oo
r.c.) confesses his " ignorance of the situation of the Cassiterides Islands, from whence tin comes to us."
A valuable relic of this early tin remains in the Truro
]Iuseum. It is a block weighing about r3o lb. in the form of
Bronze Age and later of the Iron

an astragalus or knuckle-bone, the shape into which, according

to Diodorus (c. 4o s.c.), the men of the most western part
of Cornwall (Belerium) cast the tin for exportation. This

it for fitting into the bottom of a boat, or for
carrying oh horseback, two blocks might easily be carried
b5; one horse. This block was dredged up in Falmouth
Harbour, near St. Mawes in r8z3.
Whether or not the early importance of Lydford was entirely
due to its being the headquarters of the miners on Dartmoor,
there must have been special reasons for this importance, for
Lr-dford is the second oldest Town in Devon, coming immediately after Exeter. It existed in 9oo, when Barnstapfe y1;
replacing Pilton, and Totnes had not begun to replace Halwill.
shape adapted

tl
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Coins were minted for at least 70 years at Lydford in four
successive reigns, Ethelred II, Canute, Haroid I, and Edward

the Confessor.
Later in this century, rvhen the invasions o{ the Northmen
were more frequent and daring, on one memorable occasion

the men of Lydford turned back the invaders. This
happened in the summer of gg7 in the reign of ^Bthelrecl II,
aptly named the Unready. The Danes sailed up the Tamar
and came as far as Lydford, but got no further, being turned
back as has been suggested b], th. tinners.
" The position of Lydford situated on a tongue of land,
surrounded on two sides by valleys and on the third by the
deep and impassable Gorge of the Lyd, gave it a natural
strength, which, in the days of primitive war{are, was very
great." (R. N.

Worth.)
The Danes' adv:ince was stopped, but on their way back
to the Tamar they wreaked their vengeance on " Ordulf's
minister " at Tavistock, newly founded by the King's uncle,
utterly destroying it and carrying back " to their ships
incalculable plunder," says the i'Saxon Chronicle."
Lydford, and presumably its mining population, prospereci.
being taxed equally with Barnstaple and Totnes.
But in the Domesday Book (ro8o) we learn tliat Lydforc
suffered severeiy after the advent of Witiiam the Conqueror
in ro66. Records are scanty for the further conquest ot
England after the Battle of Hastings, but it is known tha:
William himseif came West, reaching Exeter in ro68, tha:
Exeter refused to admit the Norman, and barred her gate.
against him. After a siege of eighteen days the City prar-ec
{or peace, and the King entered Exeter by the East Gate.
Later in the year, the men of Devon and Cornwali ro..
against the new King and gatliered under the walls of Exete:
But the City stood for William, and the besiegers were drir-e.back with great slaughter by Count Brian of Brittany.
From the Exeter " Domesday :

-"

LrpBnoRoe.

" The King has a borough called Lideforda, which lir..:
Edward held on the day on which he was alive and c..,
There the King has twenty-eight burgesses within the borr':. '
and {orty-one lvithout, and these render yearly, three pc,'.::-,-bv rveight to the King i and forty houses have been - .
waste there since King \\rilliam has had England; an- :
above-mentioned burgesses have land for tr,vo pioughs o:..
the city. And ii an expedition goes bv land or sea i, :
borough) renders as much service as Totnes or Barn=:..
renders. "
On this passage, thelate Mr. R. N. Worth says (" L'.'- -"

,
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and its Castle," Ttans. D.,4., VoI. XI) : " While forty-eight
laid waste in Exeter 'since the King came

houses had been

into England,' Lyd{ord, with its smaller population, had lost
{orty, against twenty-three only at Barnstaple, whiie Totnes,
the one remaining Devonshire borough of that day, appears
to have sostained no loss whatever.
" What is very noticeable here, is that nearly two-thirds
of the burgesses of Lydford are extra-mural ; and this seems
to point to the conclusion that, even in these early times,
Lydford must have possessed something of that wide jurisdiction which clung to it in later days, as the head of the
Forest of Dartmoor
. Before the forty houses were laid
rvaste Lydford must have been the most populous town in
Devon, Exeter alone excepted. . . . . "
A Charter was granted to the Tinners of Devon and Cornwall

in the third year of King John, probably a confirmation of
earlier charters. For it is clear that tin was from the earliest
times the special property of the King, and the Tinners who
were under Royal protection, had their own customs and
code of laws.
rln the ninth year of King Richard (3 September,rrgl-B),
when Hubert, Archbishop of Canterbury, was Chancellor of
England, he issued a precept appointing William de Wrotham
and the Sheriff of Devon, justices, instead o{ the Lord Geoffrey
Fitz Peter to carry into effect the admeasurements of the
u'eights of the first and second smeltingsz and the disposition
of the available profit of the King's tin. In pursuance of this
precept, the Justices appointed William de Wrotham, the
Sheriff of Devon (another William de Wrotham, father o{
the first-named) and others, who reported:
" On the nineteenth day of January in the ninth year of

King Richard (rr98) in full County Court at Exeter,

we

encluired upon the oath of twenty-six wise and discreet
iurors concerning the just weights of the tin in Devonshire,
and what was the just and ancient weight of the City of Exeter
er- which anciently no"v and at all times the second smelting
,i tin was wont to be made."
The names of these jurors are interesting and some are
:istinctly Hebraic. The first name is that of Roger Rabi,
:re last is Eli Mewi, though weli-known Exeter citizens are
r the list. Martin Prudhome who witnesses a deed before
::o6, in.the possession of the Dean and Chapter of Exeter
i{ist. MSS. Report, page 6r) and others of the County, Walter
rTranslation from the Red Booh of the Exohequer, given in th.e
,{:pendix to De la Beche's Geology, p. 6z9 et seq.
zTin of the first smelting was the meta,l as smelted on the spot

::

:he rude furnace of the tinner himself. The second smelting pro::ced what is now called refined tin.
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Bon de Totteneys, Osbert Prigge de Ayshburton, William
Esse de Plympton, etc.
Among the many reguiations or ordinances for the managing
of the Stannaries is the foiiowing : " Also neither man nor
woman Christian nor Jew shall presume in any manner to
remove Tin either by sea or by land out of the Counties oi
Devon and Cornwall unless he or she first have the licence
of the Chief Warden of the Stannary."
A similar Court was held on the z5th day of the same month
at Launceston " in full County by the Sheriff of Cornwall.
1e

William de Wrotham, Richard Fitz Gilbert, Luke Fitz
Bernard, Henry d' Aunay and Otho Fitz Frewin concerning
the just weight of the tin in Cornwall."
It may be noticed that in Devon and Cornwali the tin is

to be weighed by the just and ancient weight of the City oi
; aJthough the town of Bodmin is associated wrth the
City of Exeter as a place where tin may be smelted for the
second time, in places as hitnerto accustomed ; this was onlrto be in the presence of the keepers of the weight and smelting.
also of the Cierk appointed on behalf o{ the King within the
walls of the City o{ Exeter and in the town of Bodmin.
In these regulations, themselves based on customs more
ancient, we find, says Mr. R. N. Worth [" The Ancient
Stannary oI Ashburton," Trans. D.A.,Yol. VIII], "the germ
of the system of tin coinage which continued in force for more
than six centuries, until abolished in r838."
Dartmoor {orest, with all its appurtenances, was grantec
to the King's brother, Richard, Earl of Poitou and Cornwali.
with our Manor of Lydford, the castle o{ the same place, anc
all its appurtenances, by charter dated ro October, rz3o
" The effect of this grant," says Mr. Stuart Moore, " whic:Exeter

severed the Forest of Dartmoor from the Crown, would appea:
to be to make the Forest a Chase in law . . and in man'.important record.s Dartmoor is called only a Chase, notabi:

as in the grant to the Duke of Cornwall under which it :.
now he1d." (" Dartmoor Preservation Association Public.tions, Vol. I.")
Many accounts are extant of the Earl of Cornwall's proper.'
in Devon and Lydford and on Dartmoor. But " it wili :.
observed that neither this nor any other Dartmoor Accorl:.:
notices the profit accruing to the Earl or the Duchy from :--.
stannaries. The dues paid by tinners working in the demt.:-.
land, whether manor or forest, and called toll-tin, are lt-,:rtioned; but the far larger revenue, arising from coinage . pre-emption o{ tin, is not included. There can be no re:-: :able doubt that the Stannaries of Devon were more produ , than those of Cornwall in the twelftli century; for the -:,.. sum paid to the bishops of Exeter, for the last seven c€oi'-r,: :
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and a half, as the tithe of the Royalty or farm of tin, is greater

for Devon than for Cornwall. In DLvon, too, as in Cornwall,
four courts have immemoriallv settled all ordinary suits and
quarrels in which tinners are parties-; and the records of their
proceedings, still extant in great abundance from the reign
irt Bd*urd III, bear witness io an enormous amount of petty
litigation, which, for some centuries, yielded to the Crown,
thJPrince, or their offrcers, an income by no means contempt-

ible.

The scene of these mining operatibns was the moor and

its confines; for, although the warden and stewards of the
stannaries claimed all D&on as stannary-ground, and Exeter
itsetf could not secure the defendant from an involuntary
visit to Lidford Castle under the escort of a tin bailiff, it
is as certain as any geological fact can be, that Dartmoor
alone has hitherto 6een the centre and source of ail the tin
stream-works in the County." (Sir Edward Smirke, ViceWarden of the Stannaries. 1848.)

The first direct allusion to the Tinners of Devon is found in
t222, when King Henry III issued a writ to the bailifis of
Lvdford, orderiig that our tinners be permitted as in the
tiine of our fathir King John to take coal (peat) from our
More of Dertemore (Close Roll,, printed edition, paSe 595).- In the previous year a market was re-establ!"hed at Lyd{ord
(Pipe Roil',6th Hehry III) as it anciently usld to be.
' The Cast1e of Lydford was already standing. In rz16 its
custody was granied to William Briwere, the previous year
Waltei I'Espic had charge of it' - Jwelty y.eals later the
King gave aird granted to God and the Church of St' Petroc
of fvEford ut d to the Chaplain ministering there for his
support, the tithe of the herbage- o,f the More of Dartemore'
(Fitent'Rotl', Membrane 6, tz- Jdy, t47). This entry is
speciallv interesting, being thirty years earlier than the date
oi the first Register of the bishops of Exeter.
(It must be iemembered that the parish of Lydford included
the borough of Lydford and the Forest or Chase of Dartmoor,
stated in"the Census, r.87r , to confain 56,SSS acres). This
bishop, Walter de Broneicombe, out of. consideration to the
dwell-eis on the Moor, the whole of which was in the parish
of Lydford, finding that the dwellers in the hamlets of Babben&e and Pushvlle were distant from their Mother Church
of Lydford, eighi miles in fair weather and fifteen in {oul,
allowed them to attend the church of Wydecombe, but every
inhabitant of the said places, being a holder of land, must
on St. Petroc's day at the Mother
solemnlv offer once a year
-Dated
zo August, tz6o, at Crediton'
Church"of Lydford.
[Bishop Bronescombe's Register, printed edition-, page 2o4),
The earliest known record of the produce of the tin mines
of Devon isin a Pipe Roll, ol rgth Edward I (rz9o-r)' In that
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year 87,785 lb. of tin were raised, and dues of various kinds
paid to the amount of f,72 zs. Bld. There were then 473
black tinners in the County, and 3oz r,vhite tinners ; the
biack tinners being those who got the ore, the white tinners
those who smelted it.
The earliest Charter that survives is that granted to the
Tinners of Cornwall and Devon by Edward I, dated ro April.
r3o5, which for the fi.rst time recognized them as distlnct
bodies. The three Stannary Tor,rins in Devon where tin is
to be weighed and stamped are Tavistock, Ashburton and
Chagford. Pllnnpton was added in 1328. The Stannarv
Prison where defaulters were to be imprisoned was " our
Prison of Lydford and not elsewhere."
From this date, though no mention of the place of meeting
is given, the Tinners or Stannators chosen by their Brethren.
probably met at Crockern Tor, twenty-four men {rom each
of the Stannary Towns. Prior to this, the tinners from both
counties met at Hingston Down, near Callington. The
Warden of the Stannaries being some great man who repreqented the King, as in later times the Marquis of Exeter and
S-ir Walter Ralegh. The Warden had a deputy, the ViceWarden. Prior to the organization of the St-annaries in this
form, the miners were in charge for the Crown of an Officer
called the Custos or Keeper, through whom the King collected
duties on the meta-l raised.
The earliest record remaining of proceedings at one of these
Courts, which were held annually, usually in early autumn.
is that of a Court held in the tenth year of Henry VIi (r4g4).
when Prince Arthur, his eldest son, was Duke of Cornwall.
It is not necessary probably to repeat that the eldest son
of the King of England is born Duke of Cornwail, but created
Prince of Wales. Prince Arthur in r5g4 was but B years old.
living at Ludlow Castle. The nameslilf 'his Council are interesting :Master Robert Frost, clerk.
Sir William Uvedale, Treasurer of the Prince's household.
Master Hugh Oldom, clerk, a chaplain of the Lady Margare:
mother of King Henry VII, the great benefactress of Chris:'=
and St. John's Colleges at Cambridge, the young Prince =
grandmother.
Hugh Oldham was already Archdeacon of Exeter and Can-and Prebendary of the Cathedra-l. He was appointed Bish::

of Exeter, r5o4.
Sir John Arundell, C1erk.
Sir John Sapcote, Knight.
These Ordinances or Statutes were pubiished for the
-time in the appendix ot Historical Documents to the R=-.
Samuei Rowe's PerambuLation of Dartrnoor, 1848. T''.

l
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append.ix was furnished by Sir Edward Smirke, Vice-Warden

oi'the Stannaries. The document in question is " from
record,

in the Treasury of the Exchequer." The

a

preface--and

postscript and some ilt ttre more unusual ordinances follow,
iritt notes by Sir Frederick Pollock, K.C., etc., the Editor
with the late Prof. Maitland, of " Bracton's Note-book " and
one of the greatest authorities on Early English Law.
Ordres and decres set downe anno ro Henrici

VII for the Tynne

Works, A.D. t494.

Ad magnam curiarn Stannariorum tentam apud Crock-erntor
undecimd die mensis Septembris anno Regni metuendissimi
Domini nostri regis Henrici septimi decimo cgram magistro
Iohanne Arundell cl-erico, prepotentissimi principis domini
irthuri Christianissiriri Regis predicti primogeniti Principis
Walliae Ducis Cornubie, Comiiis Cestri et Flynt, cancellario,
Maeistro Roberto Frost elemosinario, Willielmo Uvedale milite,
canierae ejusdem PrincipisThesaurario, magi$r9 HugoneO^Idom
clerico, et sociis suis c6mmissionariis dicti Principis in Comitatu Devoniae deputatis ac coram Johanrre Sapcote milite,
deputate custod.is-sive guardiani Stannariorum in comitatu

predicto.

Quaedam actus, statuta, et ordinaciones p^ro bono

iommodo, utilitate, et tranquillitate Stannariomm in Comitatu
Devoniae predicto per viginti quatuor Juratores de Claggeford,
viginti quatuor Juratores de Aysshperton, viginti quatuor

Jriratores de Tavistock, et viginti quatuor Juratores de
Flympton, quomm nomina, unacum dictis actibus, statutis
et" oidinationibus, inferius inscribuntur, inactitata edita,
stabilita, et auctoritate dictae curiae constructa et approbata,
io forma sequenti.
Be it enaited and establysshed by the hole body of the
Stayniery in the high Court of Crockerntorr That no person
neyther persones having possession o{ londes and tenements
ab6ve thb yerly value oI Xg t o. noone other-to theyr use be
owners of iny Tynwork or- parcell of eny Tynworke. -But
suche as have Tyirneworkes oi parcel of T5mworkes by inheritaunce from their auncesters oi such as have now any Tynsorkes in peasible possession by lawfull title or hereafter
shall have wittrin their owne frehold.
Also that no abbot, priour, neither ony spirituall person
nor noone other to theii use be owner of eny Tlmneworke or
lnrcell of eny T5mneworke but as be or hereafter shal be in
iheir ownb fiehoide other than suche as they have now in
peasible
possession by lawfull title.
- Also tdat
no warden of Staynierey, underwarden, steward,
neither understeward ne clerke of th'e court of the Sta5mierey,

bailytr or underbailytr of Sta5mierey, neither no forster ne
uder forster of the More nor none other to their use be awner
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of eny Tynneworke but such as have the saide tynneworke
or parcell of
o^f- a T'imneworke
Tfrrrrg*orke bv
i";;.ir";;; frnm +1.^i- ,rrr,
by l"f.".it.r*"*f;;'t#;,
^--1,
cestors or suche-as
have now eny
Tynneworf."
in
-"-"
p"u.id
r
r
"
possession by lawful title.
Also that from hensforth_ ther shal no
.tlyff
man learned in th,i
dte or tempor"tt" pLi"
to makt
bylle,
uyue,tll
pree
ptee or answer i1
ili .ony court "".L"'f.orr."I
of
the
Stayni
piy".br-xxr;;;i";r*iiHri,"#',,XirlT,ijHil,:?#To1
oJ XXd to be forfeitea tfr,o" fr"ii t.,"ti. p,;.
PQVng
oder half to them that wille ."" it" ."*1. "'

Et nos Princeps prescriptus omnia et singula actus
statuta
et ordinacior.r'pr'edr.t" Jure prerogativae
nostrae ac cum
matura deliberacione et idvisi*"rrio concilii
,ortii i"ti_
approbam.us et confirma;;; ;; ab
omnibus et
l,:1Tlt
smguhs stannatoribus et aliis hominibus
nostris firmiter
observari in forma suprascripta
praecipimus sub
pena_incumbente. Man-dart"rirrsupei
""lil;;;
g;iJi."" custodisive sen-

escarlo Stannariae nostrae p.edic-t-ae
3t o*iin"r a-lii officiariis
nostris ac eorum rleputads
;;;i;
et singula actus
a""a
statuta et ordinaciones prescripta observant
faciant et execucioni demandeni-"i."i"a"..t. et observari
In cujus rei
testimonium oresenfills5 sigillum niiH;'
apponi fecimus.
apud iastrum nostrrim de Lu;Io;; tercio
die mensis
?:*n
rlpr rills

anno supradrcto.
to me that these ord,ers are nol ranlutionary
btd
consewatiae, intend,ed, to put a stip 'ti-

It

seerns

j),_*,,1? : !::t

encroachments o*

u sto
t;1r_q"
r ight s, a hi ch div cts
ry. 2',1.
e e- ho td. ey s u er e ;??
"iai[g
i
ii;;Z;;;irrto*.ti t t e p r o p eily
inharited. or otherwi s e .j yrriga:;:;;r; ;7 di;g

t,.ar g e
fr

(z)

the ancient

Courts.

c

; ;;;;'

iurisd.iiiiin-';;;

;;",y

er;r;;;;, of the

-The first printed book relating to the Stannaries in Der_or
only one copy is 6";"; ,;;;i#i., tr,. Librarr.c:
Exeter Colle[e, Oxfoici.
_Printed atTavistock-in r!]4, it is a small quarto,
consisti.s
:
oJ which

of _twenty-six

Ieaves. lts tltjd'.u", ;"-*^
foloyth the coafirmation oi the Charter pertevni:r
.^
to I:r:,
all the tlirners wythyn iil;;";'"i;;;;;r#;;:r#
there statutes aso m"aae' ; ;;;.i.;;di#
o, ;rui;,";
and consent of aj the saya't;;;;;:,'#H;#lifillrH
of
rora.(ynse iil), ;;i{
r'tr secund
.truun(l i\''
JU v'r the
fII:9'."r.yr,"
The ]ast piragraptr irtl-t"
of ^;hil.;;'ai
,*ni:i*h_:h:::"llt.^.
F9. stannary. rmprente,:
j,e- xx day
,#'il;fi..
.
4r,;;.t
our soveryne Lord Kvnge
"a He-nry ye viii the xxvr
yere.
God ssave the Kyng..
The Confirmation is"by divers Kin_gs of the
original
granted to the Tinners Ly EdwardlL

Iilfpu"
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The Charter was granted at Westminster on the roth day
of April, r3o5, the thirty-third year o{ our (Edward I's) reign.

by Edward II at York, 14 August, r3ro; by
III, at Langley, rz November, 1343 ; by Edward IV,
at Westminster, z7 November, 146r, and by Henry VII at
Confirmed

Edward

Westminster, rz February, r4BB.
After giving the original Charter, with its re{erences already
quoted, to the Tinners' prison at Lydford and the Stannary
Courts to be held at Chag{ord, Ashburton and Tavistock,
the lists of Jurors follow. These are of interest to genealogists ;
occasionally the place o{ abode is added.
There are three such lists in the Tavistock book, the first
is of Jurors attending the Great Court of our Lord the King
as Duke of Cornwall, at Crockerentorre, in the County of
Devon, before Thomas Deneys, Armiger, in the place of
Sir Henry Marney, Knight ; z4th day of September, r5ro,
Anno Regni Regis Henrici Octavi Secundo.
Then follow the Statutes of the Stannary with this preface
(translated) " The above-said Jurates being sworn and tried
by the Assent and Consent of all the Tinners in the County
aforesaid, enact, ordain and constitute. That every Statute of
the Tinners afore this Time then made to be void broken and
of none efiect, and those done anew to be in this Court affirmed
as hereafter followeth.
After this preamble come the new statutes which are of
contentious nature and led to contentious proceedings. In
the parliament held at Crockern Tor in r4g4 the decrees,
other than those quoted, reiate to the mark placed on hard
t1rr, &c., regulations for the actual workers in the metal,
&c., &c.
The first of the statutes affirms and enacts that it shall be
larvful for every man to dig tin within the County of Devon
u'here tin may be found.
And also to carry water to their works without any let or
trouble of anJz person or persons according to our old usage
and confirmation of our Charter.
" Also be yt affermed and enacted that hyt schal be lawful
:or every man to dygge tyn in every place wy'thyn ye counte of
Devonshere where as tyn may be {ounde. And also to cary
'irater to ther workes without any let or trobel of any person
-: persons according to our olde usage and confirmation of
:'rr Charter and accoordyng to our custome out of t1'rne that
-'-' mynde ys hadde hathe been
.-: Tavistock in 1534.)

used." (From the book printed

It was relying upon these two wide-reaching statutes that
prosecution and imprisonment of Richard Strode, M.P.
:.: Pllrmpton, took place in 15rz.
:'=

Richard Strode came from a family long settled at Plyrnpton,
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trvo of his name had represented the town in Parliament in
1436 and 1447, tine last possibly the father o{ our hero, the
third Richarcl Strode to write M.P. a{ter his name. He rvas
probably a young man (it is to be hoped so, in view of his
su11=erings at Lydford) ; the date of his birth is not knou,n, but
he lived untii r55z and must have been marriecl be{ore t539,
when his son and heir was born. His uncle, William Strode,
to whose property he succeeded, died in r5rB.
Ilichard Strode was returned to the Parliament of t5rz, .a
parliament of which very few records erxist, says I{r. J. J
Alexander, whose work for years in tabulating records oi
Devon members in our Transactions \tas been officiallrrecognized by a Committee of the House nor,v sitting.
Richard Strode and other members brought forward a Bill

or Biils to prevent further damage by Tinners to the Ports
and Harbours of Devon. This was no new thing, for complaint
had been many times made of the clamage done to the ports

in Devon and Cornwall. As far back as 1376,
in the time of Edrvard III, a Petition was presented to tire
King in Pariiament, praying that a Commission may be
appointed and " some Remedy put to the NIany Extortions.
Oppressions and Grievances, that are from DaV to Day put

and havens

in Practice, and hath for a long time been so practised by the
Tinners and the Officers of the Stannaries, as lvel1 as by the
Lords and others, to the Prejudice of the said Commonaltr'.
under Colour of the Franchises to them granted by the Chai-

ters from our Lord the King, and from his Predecessors
contrarlz to the Law and the Intention oJ the said Charters
and by tlieir evii Interpretation of the said Charters, an.
that the said Charters, and all the Franchises in them con:prehended may be read and declared Articie by Article, s
that the Commonalty of the said Countv, may fully an:
directly understand the Contents thereo{, and that the saiDeclaration may be recorded. . .
Whereupon be pleased to deciare, if any other Personbesides the Tinneri working in the said Stannaries, shall ha'.-.
and enjoy the Franchises granted by the King in the s:-.

Charter.

Item. Let it be declared, if also the Working Tinners s1---enjoy also those Franchises, so as they enjoyed them at :--.
time, even in the Demesnes which did belong to King Lar'=-

in thc time of our present Lord the King; the rr:---.
King Layell did grant to them the sa,id Charter, at the :r: when he granted them the said Franchises .
And ::-.
claim to have right, other than only r,vhen they Work i:: :
said Demesnes of the King Layell, in right of the said Ai. for that there is another Article in the said Charter, thar :-' -'
them Leave and Licence to dig in Terris Moyis €y aastis ::::
norv

-

"
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Regis 6 al,iorurn quorurncut q ; in Com' praed,' 6 aqdas
Cursus equq.rurn ad, operantes Stannariarum praed,' d,iaertere ubi
6 quoties opus fuerit 6 emere Buscum ail functuram Stanni

Dom'

antiquitus fieri consueait siue imped,imbnto Domini Regis
haered.um suorunt, Episcopor' Abbatum, Comitum, Baronim,
seu al,iorum quorunccunq ; &c. It seems to be a very necessary
thing in this Case, that their Customs and Uses be enquired

s_icut

into, and that the Captain of the Tinwork have a Charge that
do not permit any Tinner in the said Tin-work to dig
!e
in Pasture Land, nor among Woods, nor to seek among
Woods, nor arnong Houses, nor disturb Waters, or any running Waters, out of Malice, and if it should so happen, that
the said Captain should make any excuse, that the said
Tinners will not obey his said orders, nor cease their malicious
doings for him, that then immediately cornplaint shall be
madr to the King and Council, and due and hasty Remedy
shall be ordered.
Item.- Be pleased to declare what the said Charter implies,

albeit 6 si qwi _Stannator' praed,' in al,iquo d.elinquerint per
quod, incercerari d,ebeant per Cwstod,' praed,' arresientwr 6 in
Prisona nostra ile Lydford. & non alibi d.etineneantur quousque
secund.um l,egem 6 consuetwdinem, Regni nostri clel,iberentur :

and, in this case, that a Tinner be taken for Felony, and
delivered to the Warden, he is very often suffered to go at
large, from whence much Danger hath many times happened,
and also from there not having been a Delivery of ttre said
Gaol not above once in ten years, and that it may be for a
Colour to this same Article, the said Warden serves himself
now, by some other Prison, to keep them in for Arrears of
Accompts, and puts them in Lydford,, where they are so much
favoured, that they never endeavour to do anything to please
their Master."
This petition was printed in Thomas Pearce's Laws and,
Custorns of the Stannaries, 1725, p. 234 et seq. Frequent
mention of " King Layell " occurs in connexion with the Charter.
The explanation is apparently that Law French used when
the petition was presented in 476 was not understood when
this document was translated and " printed for the first time
ry 17.25:' The King Layell who seemed so puzzling is simpiy
tte " aieul " or grandfather of King Edward III, to-whom th-e
petition is presented. King Layell is actually Edward I,
who gave the Charter.
The exact word.s of the Charter gave them leave to search
for tin " in terris moris et vastis nostris et alior'quorumcunq."
These words seem only to have been intended to appiy to the
moors and waste grounds belonging to the King, and the like
places belonging to others. But the Tinners claimed that they
hd been given the right to dig for Tin in any place in Devon.
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In the Tinners' Great Court at Crockerntor, held in r5ro,
whether they had heard o{ Richard Strode's proposed B-ill
in Parliament or not, they, as already quoted, emphatically
declared their right to dig for tin in any place in Devon, a.nd
proceeded to lay down penaities for those who interfered
whiih were duly carried into effect as set forth
i"itt tt
in the ""m,
Act concerning Richard Strode."
This Act of Parliament, which established the right of
freedom of speech in the House of Commons, is printed as an
appendix, with a photograph of its first paragraph.
Briefly stated, the facts are that Richard Strode, with other
Member!of Parliament, brought in a bill reciting injuries done
to ports and harbours in Devon by t_h. Tinners. Whereupon
John Furse, Understeward of the Stannaries, before whom
Lourts were held in the Stannary and in divers places (apparently at Chagford, Ashburton, Plympton and Tavistock).
pubiished arru
Strode, in the last Parliamenr
LrlaL Richard
r\ruuoru
pu
and J@lu
said that
PqurrJlrEu

it

Westminster, would utterly destroy all liberties, privileges
and franchises concerning the Stannary. At every suci
Court Richard Strode was fined {4o, according to one of tb
Tinners' Acts mad,e at Crockerntor, he being a Tinner. Bm

the said Richard was never warned, nor called to make ans\rer
to the premises, contrary to all laws, right, reason, and
consclence.

By the laws of the Stannaries part of the fines levied'
to the over-Iord ; in this case, as there was no Duke of Corn'
the King ; and the next step taken was the procuring by
pou
u
ror twenty
for
twenty
DilI foi
bill
l{ing
o{ a bilt
King ot
trom the rgng
fromAgmllram from
Aiwilliam
Iohn A[william
John
Jofrn

out of the fine of f,i6o so decreed. Thus

,J

Agwilliam and others, caused Strode to be taken and i
soned " in a dungeon and a deep pit under the ground'
the Castle of Lydford, and there and elsewhere he
for three weeks-and more, until delivered by writ of pri
out of the Exchequer, as being one of the collectors of
Quindecim. The prison is tersely and graphically
ir " orr" oi the most annoious,-contagious and'de
places wythin this realme " ; so that by reason of the sx
imprisonment he was put in great peril and jeopardy of
life. " Nor was this a11." Agwilliam " entreated and constat
desired one Philip Furse, then being keeper of the said pri
straitly to kepe the said Richard in pryson, and to put y
upon him to his more greater payne and jeopardy, and to
him but breade and water onely, to the entent to cause
sayd Richard to be faine to content and pay him the said

For this service Furse was promised four marks ;
Strode " for to be eased of his yrons and peyneful pri
aforesayd (for savegarde of his life) was wise enough not
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payd the sayd keeper
The Warden of the Stannaries at this time was Sir Henry
)Iarney, Knight, and his deputy one Thomas Dennis. When

Strode was released the latter-so says the Act-took a bond
" to defend and save harmless the said Thomas Dennis,"
' that he had been a true prisoner while he was in Lydford
Castle, and that he would do nothing whereby he might in
-arv be deemed out of prison. This bond, as being given under

,rf him

iompulsion, Strode regarded as of no effect. Parliament,
r), the Act in which these matters are recorded, annuiled his
sentence ; then proceeding to lay down the principle which
:hus associates tydford with one of the chie{ safeguards of
Parliamentary freedom, by declaring that all proceedings
against members of Pariiament " for any biil, speaking,
leasoning, or declaring of any matters " in Pariiament should
be void and of none effect.
Devon' magna curia Domini Regis Ducatus sui Cornubiae
Testa apud Crockerentorre in Comitatu Devon' coram Thomae
Deneys- Armigero locum tenente Henrici Merney. Miiitis
':ustod' Stannariae Domini Regis in Com' Devon' vicessimo
,luarto die Mensis Septembris Anno Regni Regis Henrici
octavo secundo. (r5ro).
The Names o{ the Jurates in the Stannary Court of Chagge"crd.e,

r5to.

John Walcot of Chudlegh. Thomas Miller.
William Caselegh.
John Brabon.
William Furse.
Thomas Stapylhyll.

Ryse.

William Denbolde.

William

Furseland.

Thomas Batyshyll.
Thomas ThomlYn.
John Ayssh.
Richard Crote.
William MowrY.

William

Noseworthy.

GalIridus Loskey'
John Smith Corser.

William

John Whyddon.
Robert Foxforde.
Robert Wanell.

Robert Windeyate.
Richard Wratt.
John Nucombe, jun.

Alexander Wekes.

Jurates of the Stannary Court of Aysbwrton.
Richard Baker.
Richard Ham1yn.
John Wydecombe.
John Vele.
Richard Herte.
John Bonycombe.
William Wydecombe.
John Maddock.
William Miller.
John Clyffe.
William Edwarde.
John Baron.
Wiliiam King oi Hole.
John Saunder.
Thomas Gaverocke.
John Eyre.
Michell Sperkewill.
Richard Langworthy.
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Thomas Mathew.
John Hexte of Breuston.
Richard F'oxforde.

John Baker.
Robert Tomllm.

William Berde.

Jurates of the Stannary Court ol Plymton, t5;o.

William at Hele.
William Rede.

John Beare.
Nicholas Brugge.
Roberto Babyn.
Nicholas Combe.
John Hede.

Adam.
Odymer.
John Peake at Hele.
Wiiliam Tyllam.
William Forde.
Walter

William

William Brusey.
John Elberto.

Roger Eggecombe.
William Chreston.
Jurdan Brugge.

Elias Elforde.
Andrew Wattys.
Robert Hamme.
John Scobell.
Richard Rose.

Richard Pomery.
Wiiiiam Wyett.

Names of the Jurates of the Stannary Court of Taaistock.
Stephen Toker.
William Soper.

Richard Langesforde.
John Chreston de

Horsehede.

John Ley'wodd.
John Glubbe.
John Horewill.
John Cholwill.
John Gye.
John Peke of Way.
Thomas Ford.
John Draper.
Thomas Adam.

John Hyllande.

Wiliiam Gyll.

John Estoir.
Robert Borne.
Robert Hayne.
Henry Umfrey.
Roger Langesforde.

William Stephen.
John Tanner.

Henry Haly.
John Herte.

The effect of this declaration in the National Parliamen: very noticeable in the proceedings o{ the next Tinners' Grr=:
Court, as reported in the Tavistock book.

It was held at Crockerntor on 28 October, r53z (z:.Henry VIII), before Philip Champernon, Knight, in the st.,:
of Henry, Marquis of Exeter. After the names o{ the Jur-..,'
from the four Stannary Courts : " First, be it affrrmed -:, enacted from henceforth by authority of this present C -::that ali Tinners keep their Tin works as hereafter fol1ou'..:
that is to say, yearly, between the Feast of St. Pete: --,:
Vincula (r August) and the Feast of St. Michael the -L, -.Angel (zg September).

Be it affrrmed and enacted, that the Act made at Crc -.. -:entorre aforesaid, the z4th Day of September in the s.- ::
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Henr.'
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Eighth, of and for the keeping of all Tin-works within the
Stannary, and everything contained in the same Act be from
henceforth utterly void and of none efiect.
Also, that where, out of Time, it hath been used within all
the Stannary of Devon, that every Person working within
any Stream Works, should keep their Gravel, Ruble, and Sand,
under the Swerd of Grass, and by Force of the Water to convey
it to the great River, because it should hurt no man's Pasture,
nor quirt any Tin-work. And now is supposed by certain

Inhabitants of the Haven Towns of Dartmouth and Plimouth, within the said County, that the said Ruble, Gravel
and Sands, descendeth by Reason of the great Floods, to the
said Haven Towns, whereby in Continuance it should greatly

hurt and quirt the said Havens, which God forbid.
Wherefore be it enacted and ordained by Authority of this
present Court, that every Person or Persons that hereafter
shall Work in any Stream Works, or cause any Stream Work
to be Wrought, that they and every of them Convey and Carry,
or cause to be conveyed and carried, the Gravel, Ruble, ind
Sands, into old Hatches, Tipittes, miry Places, or other
convenient Places, from the said great Rivers, so that the
said Gravel, Ruble or Sands be not conveyed to the said
Havens of Dartmouth and Plimouth, or any of them hereafter
shall be decayed or hurted; upon pain of such Fine and Fines
as hereafter shall be by the Lord Warden or his Deputy
assessed, or set upon every Person or Persons, for every
Default so offending contrary to the Provision of this Statute,
to the Use of our Sovereign Lord the King, &c., if any such
Default be found by Verdict of twelve Men at the Law-day,
at any of the said four Stannary Courts.
Also be it affirmed and enacted, that from henceforth no
Bailiffs of the Stannary shall take of any Person that shall
hereafter be arrested upon any Nichil, or for the Security of
the Peace, above Six pence, and that the Keeper of Lidforde,
nor his Deputy, shall take of any Person or Persons that
hereafter sha"ll be arrested upon a Nichil, or for Surety of the
Peace, any Fees, unless the Parties so arrested be brought to
the Prison of Lydforde, and that the Keeper shall take of
every such Prisoner for his Fees zs. 6d. and for his Meat and
Drink according to the old Custom heretofore used, upon pain
of zos. for every Time that the said Keeper or Bailiff, doth
contrary to this Statute, if it be found at a Law-day in any
of the said four Stannary Courts, the one half to our Sovereign
I-ord the King, and the other half to the Party grieved.
-{]so be it affirm'd and enacted, that no Bailiff nor Bailiffs,
bring any Person or Persons to the Prison of Lydforde, that
hereafter shall be arrested by a Nichil, except it be upon an
Execution of a Condemnation, if the Person or Persons that
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so shall be arrested,

find or bring to the said Bailiff or Baitiffs,
good and sufficient Sureties to answer the party plaintitr,
at the next Court a{ter the said Arrest, ,rpo., pii., of zos.
for every Time so offending, the one irati ttrereot to our

So.vereign Lord the
{ing, and the other half to the party
grieved, if it be found by Verdict oI twelve Men at aLaw-d,a.j,
in any of the four Stannary Courts.
Also be it affirmed and-enacted, that the Steward, or his

D"pty, for the Time

being,, shall take for the Crorvning of
any Person, not above two Shiliings, and the Bailiff for"his
Return of the_ Jury for the same "not above 6d. upon pain
oJ
such Default zos. the one half to our Sovereign iord
the"ygly
King, and the other half to the party grieved, &;.,,
Crowner. The crowner of Lydford "*:us upp".ently a
Franchise Coroner, appointed by ttre Crown, mentioned in
1344 as a regular official, elected at the Court of the Lord.
" 1."* if an1, man dyg by misfortune or be slayne within the
said Forest mores and waste, the Crowner of Lvdforde shall

crowne and sytte upon him for the said Forest moies and waste

rs out-of

portfolio

Tything,_R-ental

and Surveys
$
^every
Record Offrce,
c. 1542. -H. Bth 33o-aOo."
Deaon. The Great Court of our Sovereign Lord the King,
in his Dutchy of Cornwall, holden at Crocf,erentorre in th"e
loun_ty aforesaid, before Philip Champernon, Knt., in the
Stead of Henry Marquis of Exeter, Wirden of the-Tinners
under our Sovereign Lord the^King, in the aforesaid County
of Deaonshire, the zSth day o{ Octo6er, inthe z4thyear of thL
Relgn oJ King Henry the-Eighth, 1532.
The Names of t"he Jurales in't'he Stannary Court of

Chaggeford.e,

432.
Ighn Southcot.
William Burgin.

John Atyshiil.
Ricirard Wanell.

Furse
Newcombe.
Iohn
William Noseworthey.
John Shere of Bonyhiil.
_Qgdfrey Loskey.
William Knapman.
William Hore.
Philip

John Gray.

John Ro<i of Berid.on.
Thomas Elherde.
John Major.

lohnBo*denof Doccombe.

Thomas Hereys.

John French.-

Henry Erose.
John-yetden of

Middlecote.

William Benet.
William Cominge.

Jurates of the Stannary Court ol Aysbwrton.
J-ghn Vele.
John Petnybrigge.
William Smith.
John Wydecom6e.
Robert Hamlyn.
William"Baron.
William E1ys.
John Ferres.
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William Myl1er.
John Horsehame.

John Langrvorthy of
Bokeland.

Thomas Philip.

Richard Cayshe.
Richard King.
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Thomas Prydeux.
John Voyse.

Richard Tayler.
John Foxford.
John Maddock of

Huyshe.

Walter Rowe.

'fhomas
Jamlyn.
Elias Hert.

Nicholas Brende.

William Snowden.

Jurates of the Stannary Court of Plymton, t532.
Richard Browne de Mevy.
Richard Chalens.
Nicholas Compe.
John Mason.
Thornas Brownisden.
Richard Wylling.
Richard Abbot of
John ffote.
Thomas Berman.

Cadley.

Wiliiam Brende.

John Pomery o{ Mewy.
John Baron of Heath.

Nicholas Lvte1tor.
Nicholas Thornyng.
Baldeu,in Hele.
John Huchyn.

\4/iliiam Clarke.
Henry Cauntereli.

Richard Fosterd of

Cornwood.

William Chapel of
Chapellegh.

John Hed.
Thomas Ford of Brixton.
Thomas Ame.
Richard Brownisden.

Jurates o{ the Stannary Court of Tauistock.

Armiger.
Cruys.
Henry Langeford.
John Hert.
John Bror,vnesdon.
Nicholas Lugger.
John Eston.
John Burneford.
John Chubbe of Hyll.
John Atwyll.
John Horwill of
Lydford.

Thomas Cole,

Thomas Stondon.

Robert

Henry Creyshe.

John Scotworthy.

John Cole.

Philip Fote.
John Stephen of Gnathan.
Walter Burghe.

William Prior of

Maritavy.
John Gee of Horebrygge,
Richard Drake.
Walter Knyghton.

John Hoper of Whyt-

churche.

Stephen Toker.

-\ Great Court was held the following year, the 25th day
i September (25 Henry VIII), 1533, by Sir Philip Charnpernon
ir the stead of Henry, Marquis of Exeter. After the lists of
Jurates follow more statutes which, though not of so much

.,

l5
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references to the Prison at Lydford where persons be imprisoned until they being non-suited in actions may in default
of paying the costs and damages due " there remain till he

or they have paid it."
Such imprisonment is referred to in William Browne's
verses on Lydford, written in the time of James I, probablrbetween

r6tz

and 1625.

" Prince

Charles an hundred pounds hath sent

To mend the leads and planchings rent

Within this living tomb.
Some forty-five pounds more had paid

The debts of all that shall be iaid
There till the crack of doom."
Deuon. The Great Court of our Sovereign Lord the King,
in his Dutchy of Cornwall, holden at Crockerentorre in tlie
County aforesaid, before Philip Champernon, Knt., in the
Stead of Henry Marquis of Exeter, Warden of the Tinners,
under our Sovereign Lord the King, in the aforesaid Countv
of Devonshire, the z5th Day of September, in the zgth Yea-r
of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, 1533.

The Names of the Jurates in the Stannary Court of
433.

Chaggeforde,

John Batyshvli.
William Noser,r,orthy.

John French.
John Langworthy of

Hattishill.
John Rowe of Berydon.

John Newcombe.

William Hore.

Godfrey Loskey.

Thomas Caselegh.

William Rugg.
John Shire.
John Endecote.
Thomas Ilbert.
John Grey of Manaton.
John Parre of

Heanocke.
William Voyse.

John Coyshe.
Richard Abraham.
John Windeyeate of

Grendon.

Alexander Drayton.
James Benet.
Simon Taverner.
Richard Crote.

John Glanfylde.
Jurates of the Stannary Court
Thomas Pridyaux.

Wiiliam Coward.
John Bery, Sen.

Veale.
Voyse.
Robert Hamlyn.
Richard Taylor.
John Maddok of

John

John

Blakeal.

Thomas Hamlyn.

of.

Aysburton.

John Langworthy of
Buklond.
William Smith.
John Widecombe of
Buklond-

William Bonycombe.
John Stiddeston of

Cornedon.
Thomas Dodde.
Thomas Phelyppe.
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John Dolbeare.
Richard Langworthy of
Lesewell.

John Horseham.
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Richarde Quoyshe.

William Leer.

John Dybell.
Henry Paty.
Robert Hanworthie.

Jurates of the Stannary Court ot Plympton, 1533.
Richard Chalons.
John Hedde.
Edmond Lange.
Nicholas Thorney.
John Meyeow.
John Mason.
Andrew \\ alker.
Thomas Forde.
Wiiliam Towsen.
John Luscombe.
Walter Stondon.
Jc'hn Stert.
Henry Canterell.
John Fote.
William Martin.
Richard Abbot.

William Chapell.
Walter Elford.
John Browne.
Jc'hn Med of Shitstor.

Thomas Brounsden.
John Raker.
Roger Bond.
Wiliiam Brend.

Jurates of the Stannary Court of Taaystocke.

Ralph Eston.
Langyfford.
Peterstavy. Roger Pagge.
Roger Gyll.
lRichard Drake.
John Batcok.
John Atwyll.
Walter Langisford.
John Stutworthy.
Walter Knighton'
Henry Crees.
I'Iartin Edward.
Waiter Burrowe.
John Hoper.
John Redeclyffe.
John Ged1,ng, Sen.
John Williams.
Walter Glanfyld.
John Brownsden.
William Pric.,r.
John Wattes.
John Gie o{ Horebrug. Thomls Si-t)n'.11)n.
These lists of " Juratcs " are given ir, tile
Roger

John Cole of

Laws ancl Customs oi the Stannaries in the Counties of
Cornwtrll and Devon. In two Pirrrs, by Thos. Peatrce,

Gent. I-ondc-:n, t725.
But the speliing of tire names vlLries consiclerably from
that in the 6ook prinled at 'lavistock in 153,1. These lists

ceing practically contemporary have been care{ully {oilowed'
Sir Walter Ralegh has already been mentioned as Warden

Stannaries in the reign of Queen Elizabetir. He
in Parliament to have done much to ameliorate the
:r,ndition of the working Tinners in Devon. Sir Waiter's
':,ree seals are extant, copies being in the Exeter Museum,

-i the

:laimed

.. Captain
Sigill

I
I

t
I

:

of the Royal Guard, as Warden of tne Stannaries-

Dni

:

Walteri Italegh Militis Gardian: Stannar

:
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Cornub

: et Devon : "-and

as Governor of the Island ,:

Jersey.
It has already been stated that

tin in Devon rvas principajiifound by sur{ace streaming, not deep mining. When surfa:=
tin was exhausted, rnining in Devon declined ancl u'as i:-:

outstrippecl by Cornu'a11.
Although Courts lvere held at Crockerntor, the rnembers
generally adjournecl to Ta'',istock. The last Court of ri-hiclcertain er.idence remains rvas that of r7o3, u,hen Lord Grar.ville u,'as Wardtn, and the Hon. Samr-rel Ro1le, Vice-\\:arder.

Tinners were surrmoned

to meei at

eighl. o'clock

in tl--

morning of the z3rd September. The r,vrits for the return r,:
the jurats 'nvere addressed to thc bailills of tire Stannarirs

directing thenr to prociaim the said parliament publiclr' ;,:
the accustomccl and usual place. I::rch Stannary Court u-a.
also to be proclaimed at tire accustomed place Ior Tuesdar'
the gtli September, and the bailiffs were to " summon .rl.
tinncrs and owners of tin and u'orks, and adrrenturers in th.
same, ancl all spalyers (labourers) and other persons witl.ri:'fin works to b=
)'our said Starnnarics concernecl in Tin or
personally present " ancl to choose " twenty-four of the mos:
sufficient, able, good, ancl larvful mcn oI the stannator\'.'
It is ciear, therelore, that the tinners of Devon \\-ere a mos:
democratic constituencr,'. Iii Cornwali the Stannators (sir
in number only for each Stannarv) rn'ere chosen bv the mavcr.

cI the Stlnrrer) iu\4'ns.
'fhe stone seats and table of the Stzrnnators remainerl o::
Crockerntor, but, like most ancient things m.ade of useiu.
marerial, graciualiv disappeared. It has been said that ti.=
r,vorkmen oi Juclge Buller clestroyecl most of them ; the RerE. A. Bray rl'as shou,n a large flat stone, which rn,as believe,
to have been the table in r8oo.
But the Tinners irave left their mark on tile Statutes,.:
our Country, and it must never be forgotten that Libertr--:
Speecii in Parliament rvas brought about by the autocra:::
attitucle of Devonshire Tinners.

APPENDIX.
ANNo Quenro, HENRICI Ocravr.

AN Acr

coNCERNTNG

Rrcuenp Srnonp, Clp.

\iIIi

Lel,tpxrasrv complavneih and sheweth unto vour r- .:
discrete rvvsedomes in this present parliament arssen:b-='
Richarde Strode, gentleman of the countSr o{ Devons::'.:.
one of the burgeis of this honorabie house, for ye burg:-. ::
Plimton in the countie aforesayd, yt where ye said Rit---:
condescended and greed wh other of this house, to put :--certaine billes in this present pariiament against cer-i .
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persons, named tinners in the countie aforesaid, for the
ieformacion of ye perishing, hurting, and destroying of divers
portes, havens, and creekes and other biiles for ye-comon
ii'eaie of the sayd countie, the which here in this high court
of parliament should and oughl to be commended and treated
o{.

And for because the said Richard is a tinner, for the cause-s
and matters afore rehersed, one Jolln Furse, tinner, under
stewarcie of the Steimerie in the sayd countie, in and at foure
courtes oI the sayd Steimerie at div-ers places and times before
him severally holaen in the sa.yde county, he and other have
condempnedthe sayd Itictrarcre in'rne sonme o{ clx, li. That
is to wete at every court day xl. li. and that by the pro_curement
of the said John Furse, at the sayde foure severall courtes
and iawdayes, in tfre sayd Steymerie by him holden, in this

maner published and sayde, that the same Richard at the
l:,st pariiament holden ai Westminster, woulde avoyded and
utteily destroyed all liberties, privileges and fraflches
conceining the Steimerie : by reason whereof the sayd
Iiicharde,-uppon foure billes had and made thereof by the
sayd John Furse and other, caused yt the sayd Richard was
prLsented an<i founden giltie of the premisses in every. of the
sayde courtes in xl. li. to be loste and {orfaite hy him,_ by
reison of an acte and ordinaunce by tinners made anri had
at a place in the sayde countie called Crokerentor: the
tenoui of the which acte appeareth in Cedule to this bill
annexed : to the which the sayd Richarde was never warned
ror cailed. to make answere to the premisses, contrary to al
lalves, right reason, and good conscience. And for the
execution of the same, one -John Agwiliiam upon a surmise
bv him made to the kinges highnes to the sayd condempnacio
to be to his grace forfaite, thereof attainted a bili assignedto
sx. li. percefof the sayd clx. ii. to be to him graunted by the
sayd kyngs highnes : ivhereupon ye sayd John Agwilliam and
,--,tlrer

iaused the sayd Richard was take and imprysoned in a

a deepe pitte under the ground in the castel
.-i tidford in the -ayde county, and there and els where
dongeon ancl

:emayned by the spaie of thre weekes and more, unto such
:ime he was-deliveied by a writ of priviledge out of ye kings
:jchequere at Westminster, for that hee was one of ye collec:,-urs in the sayd countie {or the fyrst o{ the two quindeims
.:anted at and-in this present parliamente: the which prison
-. one of the most annoious, contagious and detestable places
".'i-thin this realme : so that by reason of the same impryson-.:nt he rvas put in great pareli and jeopardy of his li{e,-and
:--e sayd RiChard so Ueing in pryson, and the said John
-r.rvilliam seing the same cruell imprysonment of the sayd
i:chard, entreated and instantly desyred one Philip Furse
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(thd being keper of the said pryson) straitly to kepe the said
Richard in pryson, and to put yrons upon him to his more
greater payne and jeopardy, and to give him but breade and
water onely, to th entent to cause the sayd Richard to be
faine to content and pay him the said xx. li. And for the
same promised ye sayd keeper foure markes of money : for
the which foure markes the sayd Rychard for to be eased of
his yrons and peyneful imprysonment aforesayd (for savegarde of his li{e) promised and granted to pay the sayfl keeper
foure marke : whereof he payed the sayd keeper in hand

xiii.s. iiii.d. And over that the sayd Richarde for to be
eased of his sayde paynefull imprysonment, was also of
necessity driven to be bounden to Thomas Denis, deputy unto

Sir Henry

Marney knighte, lvarden o{ the said Steimerie, in
an obligation of the somme of C. li. Upon codicio whereof

part1, is as hereafter follorveth : that is to saye, that if the
-save
above bounden Richard Strode, defende and
harmless
tlie.sayde Thomas Denis, and to use himselfe as true prysoner,
duringe the tyme it shall please the kyng to have him piysoner
in the castle of l-idforde, and also td do nothing, whEreby he
shali in the lau, be cleemed out of prison, and other articles
comprised in the saycl conciicion, the u,hicli the saycl Richard
perfectly remembreth not : wherefore the premisses by your
great wysedomes tenderly considered, the said Richard humblrprayeth, that it may fs ordeyned, establishecl and enacted,
by the Kynge our soveraigne lorde, and by the lords spyrituall
and temporal, and the commons in this present paiiiament
assembled, and by authoritv of the same, thaf the said
condenrnacion and condeninaci,Js oi the saicj cix. li. and evenparcell thereof, and judgen-rentes and executions had or to bi
had for the premisses or any of them, to be utterly voyd
against the said Richard :rnd o{ none effect.
And over that be it enacted by the said auctoritie, that all

suites, accusements, condemnacions, executions, fines, amercementes, punishmentes, corrections, grauntes, charges, and
imposicions put or had, or hereafter to be put or had unto or
upon the, sayd Richard, and to every other of the person or
persons a{ore specifyed, that now be of this present pirliament.
or of any parliament herea{ter shalbe, for any bill, speaking.
reasoning, or declaring of any matter or matlers, concerning

the parliament to be cofruned and treated of, be utterlr

voycle and of none effect.
And over that be it enacted by the sayd auctority, that if r-.
sayd Richard Strode, or any of all the sayd other person c:
persons, hereafter be vexed, troubled, or otherwise charged fc.:
a,ny causes, as is aforesaid, that thd he or they and even- cr
them so vexed or troubled, of and for the same, to have ac:im.
upon the case agaynst every such person or personnes. i:
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vexing or troubling any contrary to this ordinaunce and
provision, in the which action the party greeved shall
recover treble damages.and costes. And that no protection, essoyne, nor wager of lay in the sayd action in any
wyse be admitted or receyved.
BE it enquy,red for our soveraigne lord the king, that where
as at the parliament holden at Crokeretor, before Thomas
Denis, Deputie to Syr Henry Marney knight, wardo of the
Steimerie, the xiii. day of September, the secod yere of the
reigne of king Henry viii, It was ordeyned, established and
enacted, that (from the day aforesayd) it shalle be lawfull for
every man to digge tinne within the county of Devonshyre,
in all places where as tinne may be founden. And also to
carie the water to the5n workes without any let or trouble
of any person or persons, according to our usages and confirmations of our charter, and according to our custome out
of minde. And if any pers6 or personnes let, trouble, or
vexe any man to digge tinne, or to cary water for the same,
contrary to our olde custome and usage, and if it be founden

by verdite of xii. men at the law day, he that so letteth,

vexeth, or troubleth any such person or personnes, shall fatl
in the penaltie of xI. li. as oft as he so vexeth or troubleth:
the one halfe to my lord Prince, and the other halfe to him
yt was so letted, vexed, or troubled. And a Fieri facias to
be awarded, as well for my lord prince as for ye party, if one
Richard Strode of Plimton tinner, at the parliament holden
at Westminster the fourth day of February last past, letted;

vexed, and troubled one William Rede the yonger, and
Elis Elforde tinner, and aI other tinners in the same parliamente for digging of tinne in the severall soyle of the sayd
Richard and other person contrary to this our acte made.
God save the king.

